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• T -W*T HB term lounglng-robe really . 
Я® * “ultltud* of styles, from

“S «Я'ЗГЛЇЖЇЗ 8
{У °f hand embroidery, 

tvoe oLL2?e "ipman—a very occasional 
harSrln»dt5dTï.who, ha* a? elaborate robetjr& *s£5"drearneb Irnde?dal *h® lndul*ea ara

CTftfrnflftïifr ‘S ®*4ulZte pale shades, 
«ІЛЧ2Г.Ї?<І£ге<1 111 over, Japanese fash- 
Fre'nchtf«?h£J7’ ”»®*lk “wera kept
Гье«ас?;5мв oa“thê ?ohinitïelf°ne~

Й’&л&Й'Й- tebt‘7Tj.bpeSu*e

ssa cr**tio”
lor some suarht t

with a background of some pale tint, 
livened with a group of butterflies, or 
спвіту blossoms, any of the character
istic decorations of the mysterious, al
luding Bast, done in the gay dolors that 
signalize that work.

For the rest, there’s a pale. Iridescent

ЙИЙИйр»î,“?aad Into the long, graceful lines of 
b£™=®ae «tyles; there are sheer 
fn ÎÎ. ’«Z.thu 1ас?л. °J embroidery, set Î5nitift 2?,It. beautiful ways; there are 
ЙЧ1—'.„with ribbons puiled through 
bff^efl». and some of delicate French 
-SÎ?' aLry and beautiful, that are al
most submerged under the billows of

'bieak^over them. contlnualJy and

1СйегЖоІ*?» » W
ir.«ï?aiîion Jï”?8?* for<* *û Indulge our whims in such lux- Wight’ lndhroatrttmndlaîiî.e p*.10”? f°rmB, even for our single selves, 

ugh for an exouse to nose nTo^î* ÎSL^®nA f°r »ur guests; but every 
esquely In It. 0 P0se plctüf* JJJJJ™ ha* t0 have at least one of some

Real Japanese robe, are there, too. Ш? tohlvo’S. ?4tty 1 one*

cov-
кІтопНЬиь°Жь%»ЄіХ

kimonos to countless

PLAYS FOR SUMMER RESORTS’es.
for many 
and vest* 
my of the 
|hich were 
a. Not all 
krays and 
le back of 
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might not 
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accounted

TwaylMtit8the0M^easummL0îejSî.tS Й shaking the Invalid vigorously and

si
_4s,?Lly' u'î * Play, for there isn’t a of toe picturesque characters; and for 
girl living who doesn’t like to play a another prominent character an Irish 
part, and who doesn’t dream dreams girl—‘"as green as her own shamrocks’’— 
ana see visions of herself in some gor- who is coached by the daughter of the 
geous Indefinite future, but always as house Into pretending to be a French 
toe star of a famous company.

It is better in choosing your play to 55* for lU8t two girls, one a
have It entirely tor girls, or, at most, 1,ttle Invalid, the other her slater, a girl 
edth only one or two men Ш It, for most very much ln love, ready to play her 
?f them are in business, and very few l0Xer a little while, and very penitent 
of them like to waste vacation-time In when she finds she’s played almost too 
the constant rehearsals that are needed. hard. The curtain goes down to the 

One-act plays are best—there’s no trou- ringing of the doorbell—her letter
bleeome attempting to set scenes ; no *ust ln time—and the wild dash of
having to rig up a curtain, whether or the madcap to open that door hereelf. 
not it la convenient. When you’ve ar- writers for amateurs have been very 
ranged your ‘’properties," the reaponsl- accommodating, writing plays with any 
biUty of the scene can be instantly dis- number of characters from one to a 
missed from your mind. Г dosen, and usually accomplishing the

Costume plays are the easiest to give— difficult task of making them all stars, 
the very dreeslng-up lending a sort ^f °к,<іі?І0?а11у b^y la written which 
moral courage to the greatest amateSr ^blijfingly revolves around the only One 
of all. And costumes can be flu™g to- PAP16 0* creation permitted to
gether ln a couple of hours, with plenty a Pftri in It. And there в rarely any

and f « Vsms:

mSe* rpUMg^u^^e ! “«clever «
the work too CMitully, tod-bo spotting ,?Л?П tolrly wetil they're really
the effect. That gown Is only f Sronf than ». monologue, de-
ra%74eC,d°M£l?mE «ЗГСт. one

Z°ZA7. eot by шгіпв “few atltchee “® ^to ““^%fbu^u™beabim£

SFfinEiSS55 я®sewing of the trimming—the very trim- fnt momenti VkJPJ “
fulfôf^îndlvlduàutyf'ïoetumes briong to ™d ‘«“йг^Тіе^р^ЇЗ.'тІЙЙ

in sacques, the very short, very full th£u$“?f 0ГйУ ^ "h°uld be ^^imwvrith «thïîJR
ones are best liked, made of any one of Plenty of plays come—one-act plays— rehearsal "mee Wltb her' ®Tan at toe flrit
a hundred materials, and trimmed aim- lust for girls, with a dosen or so of The going 
ply or elaborately, as you please. The amusing situations ln each play waiting hand at aln 
prettiest, snd best ln taste, are the elm- t0 be worked up into something piquant
plsst ones, trimmed enough to be prêt- and interesting. the last one or two.-!» responsible
ty. but ln ways that will launder well. There Is.one where the whole Interest good many serious casesoFstage-1
, A® to colors, use only white or the centres on the curing of a woman who Watch your ’’«Ттрапу.*їагйлг^*їїалуж ssju?sural.r,.v,;ri;:va їмжєгі„„мг: srasb!1таж-мь : ягй s «
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Klmonoe-llke the Japs—are constantly 
winning new laurels, long and short 
kimonos being far and away the most 
popular cf all thé styles. Even sacques 
made on different patterns have kimono

—PL x—\ , . _ _ , _ sleeves ; while an occasional kimono re-

The Outraging of Shoe Proprieties iSSHSiffi 
Г|ЇЗаОлйїЯ: SSCrj^-^ss Р|ШжІ «кгіїл-елл,

shoes aren’t one of the prettiest Sowns—white shoes are far preferable to dote, and trimmed with bands of strong rear 7П ШПр/ПС ҐмЗАЗОП
of styles that has come out In many a any °lber sort. But there their useful- color. In some of them the sleeves are 
long year, but it’s the promiscuous ness-which includes correctness-ends 5athe,r short—to get away from that . „ __
wearing of them that demands censure. Tan shoes belong to the sort of clothes £«ЇЛїГ.ЛгЇип<1.і ® ^’Гг|.я1-я that some У*11®1 Th®T were priced according to 
<w„1,lt0i-t0Wn shopping. As you walk which could all be included under the N?i? tn kimïnÔ1/ 32’t і . toelr exclusiveness then, but now are to
5°n 4liS busy street you see girls ln bead of morning dress They аг» д,-„ *4>??nof’ a different class, ln be had almost anywhere for very small
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T "^ng^^odSS ггж,:hia *moat •»« »««», n» «t, ».*wwi»лп,«г^„dw**
what brouxht necklaces and mw- old-time Jewelry, and the old Jew- most becoming of all the new nedBeoes, The same іЛм <■ еаггівл Аот* . matrix are the dariter bits, those Fy, ber Inspiration Pale blue eut leather pumps. The violet este were

sled colUrs Inhobodv ^ elry itself wee never том poeeiar even especially for that ty м of neck Vrhlchis ion,., JK2Î® ™.out, which are a subtle mixture of blue apd *Mi2*rblg onee. too-with corrugated loveliest of all.
'’•rrhmvVh«.th*?' co”®>fthéy ere won- When It was flret high in fiftion. âmeotà and white, but Just ttîntiyehowe i^ûnd tta^thïSt-rêt ‘ tritii yî,°5j‘‘nd •***“’^to an ocoaslonalflash UiSf мУшІйГ* SS from йГ*еЖЇеЬ,еЛ t****!?*^ ""fc
> and’ h consequence. Those old-time necklaces of dull Й1- those two little "knot*?." in the lattice- .tones M tbcuw^radukted'Th. i7j^ ot , and“ha^ouT^o^T,^1 they a£ ïhLlîrSLaîL ,™?eV

рЇ,Ли!«*п w1th а vengeance. yer, with stones given an odd, dull look work, where the flue chains intersect. hsin» largest Wonderful things are done with coral, wore with. 1 Y îiTS,Sfifque.orw®”r» wk.sæsrisss gxj&s’i.'&sLs а£а*Ьзааз
™ au over the contlnettt of Aw bacti^e to »«*!««. *|g« rionee. WOrnW the collar of a sort Ssto^e th^wS ш2 wo'rldfwri. ha. taken a @ 7“»^ IhÜe йадЙамПІ t»m m ^[«^ДД
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